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Freshmen English Classes Participate in Socratic Seminar
As part of their unit on “To Kill a Mockingbird,” freshmen in Mr. Litteral’s Advanced English classes each held a
Socratic Seminar where they all had the chance to share their thoughts and opinions on the novel. The seminar started
off with a question posed by a student and members of the class discussed the topic. As the discussion continued,
different members of the class brought up various aspects of the novel and shared their opinions.
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ROTC Competes at Delaware Meet on March 25
March 25 Cadet Lisandra Negrete led her
Tecumseh HS AFJROTC drill team to compete
in the Delaware HS Drill meet with
approximately 200 other cadets from across
Ohio. Here are the highlights:
Cadet Svisco earned 9th place in the JV
Knockouts (against 80 other competitors);
Cadet Gess placed 2nd in the Open Knockouts
(against 200+ cadets). The drill team took 2nd
p l a c e i n t h e Va r s i t y U n a r m e d I D R
(commanded by Cadet York), 2nd place in the
Female Color Guard (commanded by Cadet
Larsen), 3rd place in the Varsity Color Guard
(commanded by Cadet Gess) and overall 3rd
place in the JV category!

Park Layne Elementary Celebrates Read
Across America Week
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Congratulations to Layla from Mrs. Allen’s class for completing
the 10 book challenge over a weekend. All students were
challenged to read 10 books during Read Across America week,
record them, have their parents sign their sheets and return
them to Mrs. Ray by March 7. The reward is lunch with Mrs.
Strader and Daisy, the school’s therapy dog.

Industrial Technology
Student of the Month

Congratulations to Carter Mansell for being
selected Industrial Technology Student of the
Month for February. Carter has produced
assignments of exceptional quality in the
Electricity class and maintains a high grade
point average. He is an independent worker
who is willing to help other classmates with
lab activities. Carter will receive a gift card
for Ace Handyman Hardware, donated by
Doorslammers.com video game for Iphone
and Android, and a certi cate.
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Cadets Compete at Stebbins Drill Meet

THS to Host Regional Drill Meet
March 12
The Tecumseh AFJROTC will be
hosting their Regional Drill
Competition this Saturday, March 12.
The drill meet starts at 8:30 a.m., with
events going on at both the high school
and middle school. The drill meet will
feature cadets competing in the
following categories: Inspection,
Varsity Unarmed IDR, Female Color
Guard, JV Color Guard, Varsity Color
Guard, Varsity Armed IDR and
Individual/Duet Exhibition. Eleven
schools will be attending from ve
states. About 250 cadets will be
competing in the different events.

Congratulations to the Tecumseh AFJROTC JV Color Guard for
taking 3rd place at the Stebbins High School drill meet Saturday,
March 5. Congratulations also go to Cadet Svisco for placing 7th in
the JV Knockouts.

Congratulations to Theses New Carlisle
Elementary Positive Referral Earners!

Tecumseh High School
Students of the Week
Congratulations to freshman
Morgan Furnas for being selected
Student of the Week. Morgan was
nominated by his English teacher,
Mr. Litteral, who stated, "Morgan
is always timely with his
assignments, asks for feedback,
comes to class with an infectious
sense of humor, and serves as a
leader in class discussions."
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Freshman Alberto Balli was also
chosen Student of the Week.
Alberto was nominated by Deputy
Loney, who explained, "Alberto is a
very kind, polite and respectful
young man. He demonstrates his
manners in the morning by
holding the door for other students
coming into the school with him.
He is always polite and respectful
to staff."
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Musical Cast Holds Character Breakfast
The cast of “Chitty Chitty Bang Bang” invited the community to a character breakfast March 5. The event was held at
THS and in addition to enjoying breakfast with characters from the musical, guests were treated to a preview of the
show. The musical will be presented in the THS auditorium March 18, 19 & 20. Tickets may be ordered online by
going to the Tecumseh Local School website then selecting Tecumseh High School.

